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·-----------·-· 
April 30, 1960 
The Old Paths Publishing C:Jmpan / 
Box 6? 
Ro mea d , Californi 
Dear Sir : 
I m a member of the Old Path Book Club and h v been 
rec eiving the Millenni 1 Harbinser on the Book- a-month 
pian . I hav e r calved Vol rr=-v , thus far . 
In t he last fe¥ w eks I have not rece ived a volume . In 
f aot my records sho that I have n·)t r Jceiv ed a volum 
in the last two rnont. bs . I t appears , ccording to 
my f i les , th t I have paid all my account . If this la 
not true pleas e advise me . I f this is tru pl a e 
betmn sending me the remaining volum~s of thia set . 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
